
SMALL BATCH CRAFT ROASTERS

CAPITALCITYROASTERS.COM 274 S. MAIN STREET, GLOVERSVILLE, NY 12078

We source only High Grown Arabica coffee! We buy green, roast on location and sell direct! You 
get the very best quality craft roasted coffee at the fairest wholesale pricing.

We source responsibly and have a great selection of Certified Organic and Fair Trade Coffees. 

As craft roasters, we roast in small batches to ensure quality and consistency. We roast Light, 
Medium and Dark coffee, and we have 28 Flavored Coffees. We roast our signature Della Notte 
espresso as well as an Organic Fair Trade espresso and a decaf espresso.

All of our coffees are available in whole bean, and many are available in pre-measured, pre-
ground packages for your convenience. No measuring or guessing, just one package, one pot!

Our coffees are packed and shipped right out of our roasters, and we deliver 5 days a week. Like 
fresh bread the flavor pops when you open a bag of freshly roasted coffee!

We provide coffee brewing equipment at no charge, and we have 24/7 expert technical service! 

We rent to own, sell and service commercial espresso machines, and we offer barista skill 
training for you and your staff. 

We offer a wide selection cafe products like syrups, smoothie mixes, tea, filters, cups, lids, hot 
sleeves, stirrers, espresso pods, and more.

We offer a wide range of POS marketing materials so your customers know your coffee is locally 
roasted and sustainably sourced. We have window clings, posters, table talkers, espresso drink 
menu boards, and labels for air pots, servers and retail bags.

Quality coffee and great service are the foundation of our business. Most times coffee is the last 
thing your customers will taste before leaving your restaurant or café, make it memorable for the 
right reason, make it great!

RESPONSIBLY SOURCED
866.585.1245

COFFEE AND ESPRESSO SERVICE EXPERTS

Our team will set up a tasting and give you a complete overview of our coffees and espressos.

We will discuss the different options for brewing coffee and making espresso drinks with you 
and help you select the best setup for your café or restaurant. 

If you don’t have your own equipment, our expert technical team will pre-inspect your location 
for water and electrical needs and order everything you need to start serving coffee and espresso.

Our expert technical team will install your equipment and train you and your staff how to make 
great coffee, espresso, and espresso based drinks.

Our sales team will work with you to make ordering easy and we’ll keep you updated with new 
products, specialty coffees, and ideas for increasing your coffee sales!


